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Abstract

Background: From fundamental studies to industrial processes, synthesis of heterologous protein by micro-organisms
is widely employed. The secretion of soluble heterologous proteins in the extracellular medium facilitates their recovery,
while their attachment to the cell surface permits the use of the recombinant host cells as protein or peptide supports.
One of the key points to carry out heterologous expression is to choose the appropriate host. We propose to enlarge
the panel of heterologous secretion hosts by using Streptococcus thermophilus LMD-9. This lactic acid bacterium has a
generally recognised as safe status, is widely used in the manufacture of yogurts, fermented milks and cheeses, and is
easy to transform by natural competence. This study demonstrates the feasibility of secretion of a heterologous
protein anchored to the cell surface by S. thermophilus. For this, we used the cell envelope proteinase (CEP) PrtH of
Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103.

Results: Using S. thermophilus LMD-9 as the background host, three recombinant strains were constructed: i) a
negative control corresponding to S. thermophilus PrtS− mutant where the prtS gene encoding its CEP was partially
deleted; ii) a PrtH+ mutant expressing the L. helveticus PrtH pro-protein with its own motif (S-layer type) of cell-wall
attachment and iii) a PrtH+WANS mutant expressing PrtH pro-protein with the LPXTG anchoring motif from PrtS.
The PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS genes expression levels were measured by RT-qPCR in the corresponding mutants and
compared to that of prtS gene in the strain LMD-9. The expression levels of both fused prtH CEPs genes, regardless
of the anchoring motif, reached up-to more than 76% of the wild-type prtS expression level. CEPs were sought
and identified on the cell surface of LMD-9 wild-type strain, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutants using shaving
technique followed by peptide identification with tandem mass spectrometry, demonstrating that the heterologous
secretion and anchoring of a protein of more than 200 kDa was efficient. The anchoring to the cell-wall seems to be
more efficient when the LPXTG motif of PrtS was used instead of the S-layer motif of PrtH.

Conclusions: We demonstrated S. thermophilus LMD-9 could heterologously secrete a high molecular weight protein
and probably covalently anchor it to the cell-wall.
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Background
Heterologous protein secretion is being increasingly
employed to produce proteins on different living sup-
ports. Genetic tools have therefore been developed to
present a protein or a peptide specifically on the surface of
a microbial vector to study its structure, conformation,
activity and/or interactions with its environment. Studies
could be conducted in various conditions such as in a
culture medium, in dairy matrix, or in vivo, for immune
response (vaccination) or physiological effects in gastro
intestinal tract [1,2]. In order to secrete heterologous pro-
teins in the extracellular medium or anchor them to the
cell-wall, the choice of the host is crucial and a panel of
transformable species with their advantages and dis-
advantages is currently available [1]. The gram negative
bacterium Escherichia coli is the most employed for intra-
cellular heterologous expression, while the gram positive
bacterium Bacillus subtilis is preferentially chosen for
heterologous secretion [1,3]. B. subtilis also displays the
advantage to be naturally competent. Indeed, it is possible
in a one-step plasmid-free transformation to introduce
into the cell and integrate in the chromosome by homo-
logous recombination a foreign DNA. Lactic acid bac-
teria (LAB) have recently been used as alternative
expression hosts to B. subtilis [4]. Among them, Lactococ-
cus lactis presents several advantages, including many tools
for genetic modifications, efficient protein secretion cap-
ability [4] and only few predicted cell surface proteins [5].
Furthermore, this bacterium possesses only one surface
housekeeping protease, HtrA, able to degrade abnormal
exported proteins and this protease gene can be inactivated
to prevent the degradation of heterologously expressed pro-
teins [4]. Finally, as this species has a generally recognised
as safe (GRAS) status and is widely present in dairy prod-
ucts, it could be employed to study proteins behaviour in
food (in situ) or in vivo which is not the case for B. subtilis.
However, Lc. lactis still lacks the natural competence [6] in
contrast to other food grade LAB [7] such as Streptococcus
thermophilus.
S. thermophilus has a GRAS status and is widely used

for its high acidification ability, in dairy products. This is
one of the two dairy starters of yogurt and its recovery
in faeces of human volunteers consuming yogurt has de-
finitively established that this bacterium is capable to re-
main alive during its transit through the digestive tract
[8,9]. Further, the production of active β-galactosidase in
the second half of the small intestine by the strain FB13
further suggests that S. thermophilus remains metabolically
active during its digestive transit. This could explain the
improvement of lactose digestion observed in intolerant
patients after yogurt consumption [9,10].
Previous works demonstrated that S. thermophilus was

able to express intracellular heterologous proteins. Mutants
were obtained by electrotransformation and plasmids were
used as gene vectors to produce intracellular heterologous
proteins. For example, green fluorescent protein [11],
Streptomyces cholesterol oxidase [12] and glutamate
decarboxylase [13] were heterologously produced in
S. thermophilus cytoplasm. The recent discovery of natural
competence and its mechanisms in some S. thermophilus
strains [14-16] allowed the introduction of heterologous
genes in the bacterial cell by natural competence and their
chromosomal insertion by double cross-over recombi-
nation. Since then, natural competence was used to insert
linear DNA fragments corresponding to reporter genes
such as the luciferase genes luxAB [17] and the antibiotic
resistant genes, i.e. cat for chloramphenicol [17], aphA3
for kanamycin or ery for erythromycin [18] which were
intracellularly expressed. Now the challenge is to produce
mutants able to export proteins on the cell surface and in
this context, S. thermophilus LMD-9 could be a good can-
didate. Indeed, on the basis of its genome sequence, it is
expected that this bacterium would display 2/3 less cell
surface proteins than Lc. lactis, which already have few
proteins present at the surface [5]. A single cell envelope
proteinase (CEP), named PrtS, with high molecular weight
is predicted to be covently anchored onto the cell-wall by
action of the sortase SrtA [19]. The secretion system
exporting this CEP as well as the sortase SrtA could then
be good candidates to secrete in the medium heterologous
proteins of various molecular weights and to covalently
anchor them onto the cell-wall. Further, as in the case of
Lc. lactis, the presence of a unique housekeeping protease
gene, htrA, is an advantage compared to B. subtilis that
possesses multiple housekeeping proteases able to degrade
the exported proteins at the surface [3], and htrA of
S. thermophilus can be deleted to avoid protein degra-
dation. Finally, S. thermophilus has been detected in hu-
man gut by metagenomic sequencing [20], further make
possible the use of this bacterium in in vivo studies.
Therefore, it could be interesting to further develop
genetic tools to produce heterologous proteins on the
cell-wall of S. thermophilus LMD-9 strain.
To make the proof of concept that S. thermophilus can

be used as a tool for the heterologous secretion of cell-wall
anchored proteins, we decided to heterologously express
the prtH gene of L. helveticus CNRZ32 in S. thermophilus
LMD-9. Indeed, one of the main topics of our laboratories
is the study of the activity and specificity of CEPs of lactic
acid bacteria, particularly those of S. thermophilus and
L. helveticus. The choice of this protease seemed coherent
to us knowing that: i) S. thermophilus and L. helveticus
CEP genes present similarities in the codon usage; ii) both
bacteria are used as co-starters in the manufacturing of
Swiss-type cheeses and thus grow in the same environment
(milk medium, temperature, pH …), thereby eliminating a
potential influence of the environment on the conformation
and activity of PrtH; iii) S. thermophilus possesses an active
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proteolytic system and so anything that seems necessary for
the expression and activity of a protease; iv) proteolytic
activity would be easy to detect as it is known to confer a
growth advantage compared to strains that do not secrete a
functional CEP [21,22]. Finally, this experiment may allow
us to elucidate the specific role of PrtH in the proteolytic
activity of L. helveticus CNRZ32 since four CEP genes were
identified in its genome sequence designated as prtH,
prtH2, prtH3 and prtH4 and the role of each CEP has not
been defined independently yet [23,24].

Results
Strategy of the mutant constructions for the heterologous
expression of PrtH on the cell-wall of S. thermophilus LMD-9
prtS of S. thermophilus and prtH of L. helveticus both
encode high molecular weight proteins (above 180 kDa)
secreted on the cell-wall and belonging to the subtilisin-
like serine proteinase family. They display a similar
organization, which can be separated into five regions
important for our genetic constructions (Figure 1A and B):
i) the promoter and the ribosome binding site (RBS); ii) the
export signal with the signal sequence (S) which addresses
the protein to the secretory system (Sec system); iii) the
different CEP domains: pro-peptide domain (PP), catalytic
domain (PR), A domain (A), B domain (B) only for prtH
and helix domain (H); iv) the CEP fixation part consisting
of a cell-wall spacer domain (W) and an anchor domain
(AN) with a LPXTG anchoring motif for prtS, and of a
cell-wall spacer domain (W) with a S-layer domain attach-
ment at the C-terminal end for prtH; v) a stop codon at
the end of the last domain followed by a transcription ter-
minator [25,26]. Three main parameters should be consi-
dered to achieve PrtH secretion and anchoring: the signal
sequence, the transcription level of the CEP and the
anchoring motif. As S. thermophilus LMD-9 expresses
an active CEP on its cell-wall, we have chosen to use
the expression/secretion pathway of PrtS to express
and secrete the CEP of L. helveticus. Thus, our strategy
to secrete PrtH was to replace the pro-protein se-
quence of prtS of S. thermophilus LMD-9 with the pro-
protein sequence of prtH of L. helveticus CNRZ32
(from the PP to the W domains), maintaining the promoter,
RBS, and signal sequence of prtS (Figure 2A and B).
Regarding the signal sequence, the use of the PRED

TAT tool [27] revealed that both CEPs PrtS and PrtH have
a signal peptide which addresses them to the Sec system.
In gram positive bacteria , this general secretion pathway
seems to imply the presence of a peculiar amino acid
sequence which follows the signal peptide and could be
recognised by the secretory system as previously demon-
strated in Lc. lactis [2]. As both PrtS and PrtH are pre-
dicted to be secreted by the Sec system, this peculiar
sequence should be functional in both CEPs. Therefore,
we assumed that this peculiar sequence, located at the
beginning of the PP domain of PrtH, would be functional
in the Sec system of S. thermophilus. So only the S domain
of PrtS was systematically conserved in our protein con-
structions to preserve the entire PP domain of PrtH in
S. thermophilus.
Concerning the anchoring, we decided to test two dif-

ferent cell-wall anchoring systems: either the one from
PrtH (S-layer type) or that from PrtS (LPXTG). Indeed,
the S-layer motif used by L. helveticus may be not adapted
to the cell-wall of S. thermophilus and PrtH may not cor-
rectly interact with the cell-wall. Thus, to maximise the
anchoring of the proteinase, we replaced its S-layer do-
main by the W and AN domains of PrtS.

Constructions of PrtH+, PrtH+WANS and PrtS− mutants
In order to heterologously express PrtH on the cell-wall
of S. thermophilus LMD-9, we constructed two mutants
with two different anchoring systems (Figure 2). The
mutant constructions were based on the design of an
overlapping PCR (OL PCR) fragment to join the different
gene parts, the natural transformation of S. thermophilus
with the OL PCR resulting fragment and its integration
into the chromosome by double cross-over recombination.
The first mutant, named PrtH+, was expected to secrete
PrtH which exhibited at the C-terminal of its W domain
a S-layer anchoring motif, thought to anchor PrtH to
the L. helveticus cell-wall [24,28] (Figure 2A). The 8622
base pair (bp) construction (F1 to F4) allowed the inser-
tion of a 6718 bp foreign DNA by double cross-over re-
combination, replacing a large part of the prtS locus in
S. thermophilus LMD-9 chromosome. As expected, the
heterologous fused gene comprised the promoter, the RBS
and the Signal sequence (S domain) of prtS, the prtH ORF
spanning from the PP domain to 46 nucleotides (nt) down-
stream the stop codon, an erythromycin resistance gene
and the downstream region of prtS.
The second mutant, named PrtH+WANS, derived

from the first. The anchoring system of the PrtH+ mu-
tant was replaced by the prtS cell-wall spacer and the
anchor domains (W and AN domains) of S. thermophilus
(Figure 2B and Methods). This was chosen to favour the
secretion and the anchoring of the PrtH CEP in the cell-
wall of S. thermophilus by covalent binding. Thus, a
4186 bp OL PCR fragment (Figure 2B; F5-F6-F7-F4) re-
placed by double cross-over recombination the prtH W
domain (from the 97th nt of prtH W domain to the end
of F3 fragment) by the F6 and F7 fragments.
During the construction of the PrtH+ mutant, one of

the erythromycin resistant clones was lacking the prtH
gene fragment (F2) (Figure 2C). In this mutant, called
PrtS−, the major part of prtS was replaced by an 89 nt
sequence and an erythromycin resistance gene, inserted
between F1 and F4 fragments as described in the
Methods section. This 89 nt sequence was produced
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Figure 1 Schematic representation of DNA matrix and fragments amplified for mutant constructions. Black bars (F1 to F7) represent the
fragments amplified from prtS, prtH, emR and aphA3 genes used to produce mutants expressing a PrtH fusion protein. Numbers refer to the last
nucleotide of a domain (bold characters) or fragment limits (italic characters), starting from the adenosine nucleotide of the start codon of the
ORF. The proteinase genes prtH (A) of Lactobacillus helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 [this study, 28] and prtS (B) of Streptococcus thermophilus
LMD-9 [this study, 25] are represented with their domains: upstream regions contain promoter and ribosome binding site (RBS), followed by S
(signal sequence domain), PP (propeptide domain), PR (catalytic domain), A (A domain), B (B domain) in prtH, H (helix domain), W (cell-wall spacer
domain) containing in prtH a 303 nucleotides S-layer attachment domain (small bar) and AN (anchor domain) in prtS with the LPNTG anchoring
site. The downstream regions with the prtH and prtS terminator signals are also represented [22,28]. The erythromycin resistance gene (emR) is
presented in the pG+host9 plasmid (C) with its promoter (Prom) and its ORF [48]. The kanamycin resistance gene (aphA3) inserted in S. thermophilus
LMD-9 TIL1193 chromosome (D) is presented with its promoter (Prom) and its ORF [18].
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during the OL PCR amplification of prtH+ fragment by
the fusion of F1 and F3 tail fragments. This sequence was
composed of the beginning of prtH PP domain directly
fused to the 3′ region of F2 (after prtH stop codon). These
two fragments had mutations (data not shown) and the
resulting 48 aa residues peptide was composed of prtS S
domain (MKKKETFSLRKYKIGTVSVLLGAVFLFAGAPS
VAA) followed by 13 aa residues (KQQVKASVDSQTK)
similar to the N-terminal aa residues of the PrtH PP
domain with one mutation changing the first aa residue
glutamate (E) of the PP into a lysine residue (K). As PrtS−

mutant was deprived of the major part of prtS and no other
CEP genes were present in S. thermophilus LMD-9
genome, this mutant was used as a negative control in this
study.
For the three constructed mutants, the constructions
were checked by sequencing, which also confirmed that
no additional or unexpected mutations occurred in the
three mutant sequences.

Heterologous gene expressions
The transcription of prtH+ and prtH+WANS genes was in-
vestigated by real-time quantitative polymerisation chain
reaction (RT-qPCR) during the exponential growth of
S. thermophilus PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS in milk (Figure 3).
This medium was use to maximise the CEP gene ex-
pression. Indeed, to grow at high cellular density in milk,
which is poor in free amino acids and peptides, S. thermo-
philus requires an efficient CEP activity to hydrolyse ca-
seins into peptides for nitrogen supply, and this activity



Figure 2 Schematic representation of the fragments used for mutant constructions and resulting mutant loci. Mutant constructions were
performed by fusing different fragments from prtS, prtH, emR and aphA3 genes named F1 to F7 (black bars) to produce a PrtH fusion protein.
Fragments tails (dashed thick bars) are homologous to the beginning of adjacent fragment in the construction. Numbers in bold characters refer
to the last nucleotide of a domain. Nucleotides are numbered starting from the adenosine nucleotide of the start codon of the ORF. A) PrtH+

construction was inserted in S. thermophilus LMD-9 to express L. helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 CEP (PrtH), instead of its own CEP (PrtS). In prtS
chromosome locus, prtS promoter, prtS RBS and prtS S domain were fused to prtH gene composed of PP (propeptide domain), PR (catalytic domain),
A (A domain), B (B domain), H (helix domain), W (cell-wall spacer domain) with a 303 nucleotides (nt) S-layer attachment domain (small bar) and a
downstream region with the prtH terminator signal. An erythromycin resistance gene (emR) from pG+host9 [48] was inserted between prtH and the
downstream region of prtS. B) PrtH+WANS construction replaced the last 450 nt, containing S-layer attachment of prtH W domain and emR gene from
PrtH+ mutant, by prtS W and AN domains and aphA3 (kanamycin resistance gene) from S. thermophilus TIL1193 strain [18]. The secreted fusion
PrtH+WANS proteinase has been designed to be covalently anchored to the host peptidoglycan thanks to the PrtS LPNTG motif. The PrtS W domain
was expecting to bring the fused proteinase above the cell-wall of S. thermophilus. C) PrtS− sequence was obtained from a clone selected among
PrtH+ potential mutants where the F2 fragment (prtH ORF) was not inserted. A 89 nt sequence composed by the two F2 primers (with 2 mutations)
replaced F2 fragment in the construction.
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has been shown to be maximum during the exponen-
tial growth phase of the bacterium [29]. As expected, the
prtS, prtH+ and prtH+WANS genes were expressed in
S. thermophilus LMD-9 wild-type, PrtH+ mutant and
PrtH+WANS mutant, respectively. When compared with
the expression level of the prtS gene in the wild-type
strain, the prtH+ and prtH+WANS genes appeared to be
approximately 15% and 24% lower, respectively. No CEP
gene expression was detected in the PrtS− mutant.
Although CEP genes were expressed in PrtH+ and

PrtH+WANS mutants, their growth in skim milk ap-
peared to be very similar to that of the PrtS− mutant.
These three mutants grew slightly lower than the wild-
type strain LMD-9. Indeed, the three mutants reached an
optical density at 480 nm (OD480 nm) of 2 in five hours
whereas the wild-type strain reached this OD in less than
three hours. Additional activity tests were performed by
using β- and αs1- caseins as substrate as described by
Sadat-Mekmene et al. [30]. No CEP activity was detected
neither on the cell surface nor in the extracellular culture
medium of the PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutants, whereas
activity was detected for both wild-type strains S. thermo-
philus LMD-9 and L. helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103
(data not shown). However, as the strain CIRM-BIA 103



Figure 3 Relative expression of CEP genes in the mutants compared to prtS in S. thermophilus LMD-9. The expression of CEP genes
(prtS, prtH+ and prtH+WANS) was detected by RT-qPCR of S. thermophilus wild-type LMD-9 and PrtS−, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutant strains during
the exponential growth phase in milk. CEP gene expressions were normalised with respect to the reference gene sigma70/sigma32 for each
strain. The normalised expressions of prtH+ and prtH+WANS CEP genes were compared to that of the reference prtS gene.
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contains 4 protease genes, the detected activity may be due
to one or more proteases and not necessarily to PrtH.

Detection of the heterologous proteins expressed on the
bacterial cell surface
To detect the presence of the various proteinases at the
surface of S. thermophilus LMD-9 wild-type and mutant
strains, a shaving approach was used. This method con-
sists in hydrolysing the cell surface proteins of the living
bacteria by trypsin under mild conditions, and in identi-
fying the peptides released from the surface proteins using
chromatographic separation coupled on line with tandem
mass spectrometry. For each sample, negative controls
without trypsin (cf. Methods) were performed. The identi-
fied proteins are reported in Additional file 1: shaving re-
sults A. The three CEPs PrtS, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS
were identified on the cell-wall of S. thermophilus LMD-9
wild-type strain, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutants, re-
spectively (Table 1 and Additional file 1: shaving results B,
C and D). All detected peptides were specific to trypsin
hydrolysis (which cuts after lysyl and arginyl amino acid
residues), suggesting that these peptides did not result
from degradation by another protease. To estimate the
Table 1 Proteinases identified after cell surface shaving of S.

PrtS−

Description Prot Id MW (kDa) Nb id pept em

Subtilisin-like serine protease (PrtS) Q03L35 172.9

PrtH+ 208.6

PrtH+WANS 206.0

emPAI: exponentially modified Protein Abundance Index [31].
Nb id pept: number of identified peptides belonging to identified protein.
Prot Id: Identification sequence from the following databases TrEMBL.
coverage of each protein identified by LC-MS/MS experi-
ments, the first step was to calculate the protein abun-
dance index (PAI) which is the number of observed
peptides divided by the number of observable peptides per
protein. The second step was to calculate the exponen-
tially modified protein abundance index (emPAI) from the
PAI values as: emPAI = 10PAI-1. Although shaving is first
of all a qualitative method, the emPAI allows a semi quan-
titative estimation of proteins regarding each sample sep-
arately [31,32].
The emPAI of CEPs among identified proteins in the

sample was 112.92 for PrtS, 6.86 for PrtH+ and 161.66 for
PrtH+WANS (Table 1). PrtS and PrtH+WANS were thus
ranked among the most abundant proteins detected in
their respective samples (Additional file 1: shaving results
A). Those most abundant proteins were also predicted as
cell surface proteins. So PrtH+WANS seemed to be present
at the cell surface, probably anchored to the cell-wall as it
is the case for PrtS. In contrast, PrtH+ appeared to be less
abundant among the identified proteins. Identified CEP
peptides are presented in Figure 4 and in Additional file 1:
shaving results B, C and D. For PrtS, 60 peptides were
identified from the PP to H domains, while no peptides
thermophilus strains PrtS−, LMD-9, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS

LMD-9 PrtH+ PrtH+WANS

PAI Nb id pept emPAI Nb id pept emPAI Nb id pept emPAI

60 112.92

40 6.86

82 161.66



Figure 4 Schematic location of peptides identified from proteinase sequences after cell surface shaving. Cell surface proteins of
S. thermophilus LMD-9, PrtH+, PrtH+WANS strains were hydrolysed by trypsin and peptides were identified by chromatography coupled on line
with ESI quadrupole-orbitrap tandem mass spectrometry. A. Peptides corresponding to CEPs were aligned with PrtS, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS
protein sequences. Peptide sequences are represented with blue bars under the corresponding domains of CEPs: S, PP, PR, A, B, W and AN.
B. Peptides identified (blue bars) around the cleavage site between PP and PR domains of S. thermophilus LMD-9 PrtS CEP. Amino acids and their
position from the S domain of PrtS are indicated.
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corresponded to the S, W or AN domains (Figure 4A and
Additional file 1: shaving results B). For PrtH+, 40 peptides
were identified from the PP to the W domains except
from the H domain, while no peptides corresponded to
the S domain (Figure 4A and Additional file 1: shaving re-
sults C). Finally, 82 peptides covering the PrtH+WANS se-
quence from the PP to the PrtS W domains were detected
while no peptides originating from the S and AN domains
of PrtS or from the H and W domains of PrtH were de-
tected (Figure 4A and Additional file 1: shaving results D).
As expected, no CEP was identified on the cell surface of
the PrtS− mutant.

Discussion
Although tools required for the expression of heterologous
proteins in LAB have been recently developed [4], B. subtilis
and E. coli remain the mostly employed bacteria [1,3].
However, the expression of proteins on the bacterial surface
remains a challenge regardless the bacterial host because
the final structure of the secreted protein is influenced by
various parameters. For example, pH, temperature or ionic
environment can impair the final conformation and subse-
quent function of the heterologous protein. Moreover, the
cell-wall composition (peptidoglycan, S-layer,…), which dif-
fered from one species to another [33,34], should influence
the protein environment. Thus, enlarging the host panel to
express heterologous proteins on the cell surface offers new
choices between various secretion or cell-wall anchoring
systems. LAB host can also be used as vectors in various
milk derived products. To the best of our knowledge, this
study reports for the first time the secretion to the cell-wall
of a high molecular weight heterologous protein (above
200 kDa), i.e. the CEP PrtH of L. helveticus. Two mutants
were constructed by natural transformation to secrete in-
stead of the CEP PrtS of S. thermophilus LMD-9 wild-type
strain, a PrtH (with its own S-layer attachment motif) and
a PrtH+WANS protein (where the PrtH anchoring system
was replaced by the PrtS one).

CEPs identification and location by shaving
To determine whether proteinases were really present
on the cell surface, even at low level, we chose to shave
the surface of the live cells of S. thermophilus wild-type
and mutant strains by trypsin, a proteinase of well-known
specificity, widely used in proteomics for protein identifi-
cation by gel or gel-free based methods. This leads to the
release of peptides from the cell surface proteins. This
study presents, to the best of our knowledge, the first use
of the shaving method on a S. thermophilus strain. The
results have been very successful, not only because the
shaving allowed us proving that the heterologous proteins
were actually expressed but it also allowed detecting other
proteins on the cell surface of the mutants and the
wild-type strain. Forty-three proteins were thus iden-
tified. Searching their subcellular locations either by
using the Uniprot data bank or by similarity to subcel-
lular located proteins [35] revealed 17 proteins defined
as cell surface (CS), or membrane-located (M) proteins,
22 cytoplasmic proteins and four uncharacterised proteins
(Additional file 1: shaving results A). Only two cytoplasmic
proteins were identified in all samples: the elongation factor
Tu and the ATP-binding subunit of Clp protease and
DnaK/DnaJ chaperones (Additional file 1: shaving results A).
To estimate the abundance of each protein in each
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sample compared to all detected proteins, we calculated
the protein content in percent using the following for-
mula: ((emPAI of CS + M)/total emPAI)×100 [31]. Thus
extracellular proteins (CS + M) represented 99.97%,
99.92%, 98.82% and 99.92% of all detected proteins for
PrtS− mutant, LMD-9, PrtH+ mutant and PrtH+WANS
mutant, respectively.
The identification of few intracellular proteins, at a low

level, is intrinsic to shaving [36] and can be explained
either by a slight cell lysis during shaving leading to the
release of intracellular proteins [37] or to the presence of
moonlighting multitask proteins such as enolase [38].
Regarding the CEPs, PrtS, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS were

identified in shaving supernatants of S. thermophilus
LMD-9 wild-type strain, PrtH+ mutant and PrtH+WANS
mutant, respectively, while no CEP was identified for
PrtS− mutant strain (Table 1). As no signal peptide was
identified, this suggests that the three CEPs were excreted
through the Sec system, and consequently located on the
cell-wall of S. thermophilus. So, if the first amino acids
following the signal sequence are crucial for the translo-
cation by the sec system (see “Strategy of the mutant
constructions” in the Results part), we showed that the
peculiar sequence present in PrtH of L. helveticus is func-
tional in S. thermophilus. The wild-type strain S. thermo-
philus LMD-9 secretes PrtS CEP covalently anchored to
the cell-wall [39]. This protein was highly abundant as
shown by the high value of the emPAI (Table 1 and
Additional file 1: shaving results A). This was also the case
for PrtH+WANS, but not for PrtH+. This suggests that
PrtH+WANS is probably covalently anchored to the cell-
wall of S. thermophilus LMD-9, by the action of the sor-
tase SrtA which recognizes the LPXTG motif, as it is the
case for PrtS. Thus, the anchored system could be crucial
for having highly abundant protein at the cell surface and
it appears that the S-layer motif arising from L. helveticus
strain seemed less adapted than the LPXTG motif to
attach proteins to the cell-wall of S. thermophilus. Indeed,
the emPAI of PrtH+ don’t rank it among the most
abundant proteins detected in its sample, contrary to
PrtH+WANS (Additional file 1: shaving results A). This
difference is also encountered with the number of identi-
fied peptides as 40 peptides were identified for CEP of
PrtH+ mutant against 84 peptides for PrtH+WANS mu-
tant (Figure 4A and Additional file 1: shaving results C
and D). The lower number of PrtH+ identified peptides
could be explained by a lower interaction of PrtH+ with
the cell-wall leading to its higher release into the extracel-
lular medium. Indeed, the absence of S-layer proteins sur-
rounding the cell of S. thermophilus could have impaired
the interaction between the W domain of PrtH and the
peptidoglycan [33,34]. Actually, Hu et al. [40] showed that
an excess of fusion green fluorescent protein (GFP)
harbouring a S-layer motif incubated one hour with
S. thermophilus and Lc. lactis cells was able to be fixed on
their surface but at low level compared to other LAB ex-
pressing S-layer proteins on their cell-wall.
Regarding the PrtS maturation, peptide LSVADET

TAITNQEEAKPQ, corresponding to the C-terminal ex-
tremity of the PP domain, and peptide NIDSNTIITVPK
to the N-terminal end of the PR domain were detected,
which does not correspond to the theoretical cleavage sites
for trypsin (Figure 4B). They could result from a cleavage
between the last residue (Q) of the PP domain and the first
residue (N) of the PR domain that occurs during the matu-
ration process of PrtS, as shown by Fernandez-Espla et al.
[25] and Chang et al. [41]. The concomitant presence of
the complete sequence of the peptide LSVADETTAITN
QEEAKPQNIDSNTIITVPK suggested that some PrtS
molecules were also in their immature form, as stated by
Chang et al. [41]. As both mature and immature forms
were present at the cell surface, the maturation step could
occur after the CEP anchoring.

CEP activity issues
The activity of PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS was neither de-
tected at the cell surface of S. thermophilus nor in the
medium. Moreover, cell-wall heterologous CEPs secreted
in S. thermophilus mutants were not active on β and αs1-
caseins in contrast to the cells of wild-type strains of
L. helveticus [30] and S. thermophilus LMD-9 (results not
shown). This lack of activity could explain the difference
of growth rate observed in milk between mutants and the
wild-type strain. One hypothesis to explain the inactivity
of the PrtH is the presence of a mutation in the gene se-
quence. Indeed, in this study, the strain L. helveticus
CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 was used (Accession: PRJEB1537;
Taxonomy ID: 1226332) and the analysis of its prtH gene
sequence revealed an unexpected difference compared to
that of L. helveticus CNRZ32 prtH sequence previously
published [GenBank: AF133727.1; GI: 5758038] although
both strains derived from the same initial strain of the
CNRZ collection. This difference consisted of a 83 aa resi-
dues imperfect duplication which overlaps the end of the
H domain and the beginning of the W domain. This inser-
tion, which extends twice the helix domain H, may change
the conformation of the protein, the way it can be in-
cluded in the cell wall or the environment around the
catalytic domain PR. Previous works showed that the
strains of L. helveticus CIRM-BIA 103 and CNRZ32 con-
tain four protease genes, and showed a similar specific ac-
tivity of the cell envelope proteinases [30], but it is not
possible to know whether all CEPs are really active or only
some of them.
A second hypothesis is that the heterologous PrtH could

be immature. This was observed for PrtH+WANS mutant,
with the identification of the peptide VYYANDSSADN
MANVSTVWNNYK (Additional file 1: shaving results D)
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which overlaps the PP and PR domains of PrtH+WANS
CEP. In the case of L. helveticus, the maturation process
could involve another actor to obtain a functional CEP.
L. helveticus CNRZ32 has two maturation proteins in
the chromosome belonging to the peptidylprolyl cis/trans
isomerase family [23], named PrtM [UniProtKB/TrEMBL:
A4UAD9] and PrtM2 [UniProtKB/TrEMBL: A4UAE0].
According to Broadbent et al. [23], PrtM could be re-
quired for PrtH maturation whereas PrtM2 should have a
role in maturation of the other L. helveticus CEPs. Even if
the maturation mechanism on S. thermophilus cell-wall is
still not well established, this species does not seem to se-
crete maturase [5]. Maturation of PrtS could be achieved
through an automaturation process or other factors not
yet identified. One potential experiment to promote mat-
uration of PrtH on the cell surface could be to introduce
the prtM gene from L. helveticus CNRZ32 in PrtH+WANS
mutant chromosome. However, this experiment requires
multiple mutant constructions to expect to obtain active
heterologous proteinases. Indeed, the expression level
required to efficiently act on PrtH and the location and
anchoring of PrtM on the bacterium surface are still
ambiguous.
Finally, the lack of activity could be due to the chosen

host and/or to the selected heterologous protein. Indeed,
we cannot exclude that the microenvironment of the
cell-wall (presence or absence of S-layer proteins) may
influence the correct folding of the enzyme. This latter
problem is also encountered in the other hosts commonly
used for heterologous secretion. Furthermore, although
PrtS activity on the cell-wall of S. thermophilus was dem-
onstrated [29,41,42], the quantity of secreted proteins by
this pathway is still unknown in S. thermophilus LMD-9
and heterologous CEPs as well as PrtS may be displayed at
a too low level on the cell surface to detect the activity of
heterologous CEPs. Anyway, despite the lack of activity,
our tool actually allows secretion and anchoring of
proteins of high molecular weight at the cell surface of
S. thermophilus.

Conclusion
This study demonstrated that S. thermophilus LMD-9
strain is able to secrete and probably anchor heterol-
ogous proteins on its cell-wall and gives a new tool to
enlarge the panel of heterologous secretion hosts. This
S. thermophilus strain is a powerful tool regarding its
ability for natural competence that allows bypassing
plasmid construction to produce recombinant proteins.
Moreover, its food grade status added to its wide indus-
trial use and its ability to survive in gastrointestinal tract
make S. thermophilus LMD-9 a good candidate to re-
lease recombinant proteins in a dairy matrix or directly
in gastrointestinal tract. At this stage, our tool requires
selection genes to be constructed which could constitute
a negative point in most applications. However, we can
imagine to dispense with the use of a selection gene for
further constructions, thanks to the highly transfor-
mation rate of S. thermophilus LMD-9 [14,15,17].

Methods
Bacterial strains and growth conditions
Strains used in this work were Lactobacillus helveticus
CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103, Streptococcus thermophilus
LMD-9 [43], S. thermophilus LMD-9 TIL1193 [18] and
three S. thermophilus LMD-9 mutants: PrtH+, PrtS−

and PrtH+WANS (this study). They were cultivated at
42°C, in MRS (Difco) for L. helveticus and in M17 supple-
mented with 2% of lactose (LM17) [44] for S. thermophilus
strains. For natural transformation experiments, LM17 and
reconstituted chemically defined medium (CDM) supple-
mented with 2% of lactose (LCDM) [45] were used. A 10%
reconstituted skim milk was used for strain conservation
and precultures of S. thermophilus strains. When neces-
sary, antibiotics were added to the media: erythromycin
(Sigma) at 5 μg.mL−1 (for cultures of PrtH+ and PrtS− mu-
tants) or kanamycin (Sigma) at 1 mg.mL−1 (for culture of
PrtH+WANS mutant). The absorbance at 480 nm of skim
milk cultures was measured after 1:10 dilution in a clarifi-
cation solution of EDTA 0.2% (pH 12).

DNA extraction and PCR
General molecular biology techniques, DNA extraction
and PCR amplifications were achieved according to Green
and Sambrook [46], and/or supplier’s recommendations.
PCR fragments were obtained using the Taq DNA poly-
merase or the Phusion high fidelity DNA polymerase
(Fermentas, Saint Rémy-lès-Chevreuse, France) in a
Mastercycler proS (Eppendorf ). All primers used in this
work are listed in Table 2 and in Additional file 2: se-
quencing primers and Additional file 3: qPCR primers.
They were designed by using Primer3Plus [47] and pur-
chased from Eurogentec (Seraing, Belgium). To pro-
duce overlapping regions between adjacent fragments
(see above), a short nucleotide sequence homologous
to the beginning of the adjacent fragment was added at
the 5′ end of one of the primer used to amplify the desired
fragment (in italics in Table 2).
For DNA constructions, each PCR fragment was first

amplified with Phusion high fidelity DNA polymerase with
the minimum of DNA matrix i.e. enough to have 500 to
1000 matrix copy per PCR reaction. PCR were performed
according to polymerase supplier’s recommendations.
Fragments were then purified using high pure PCR pro-
duct purification kit (Roche Applied Science, Meylan,
France) and eluted in elution buffer as recommended by
Fontaine et al. [17]. For both constructions produced by
OL PCR, the four purified fragments were pooled in equal
amount and PCR-amplified, in a final volume of 20 μL,



Table 2 Primers and resulting fragments used in overlap extension PCR for construction of PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutants

Fragment Primer Sequence (5′ – 3′) Length
(bp)

DNA matrix
(strain)

Product size
(kbp)

Hyb temp
(°C)

Overlap product
size (kbp)

Overlap hyb
temp (°C)

PrtH+

F1 Style 1-1* ACAAATTCATGCCGTTCATAAG 22
gDNA (LMD-9) 0.986 59.5

8.622 55

PrtSssUp(H)_R GCCTTAACTTGTTGTTCTGCAGCTACCGATGGTGC 35

F2 PrtHpp_F GAACAACAAGTTAAGGCTAGTGTTGACAGCCAAACAAAAAC 41
gDNA (CNRZ32
CIRM-BIA 103)

5.752 62PrtHterm_R AAAAGAGTAATGATCCTTCTCATTACTCTTTCATTATATGTAAATG
ATTATTTTAC

56

F3 EmpG9(H)_F GAGAAGGATCATTACTCTTTTCAAACTTAAGAGTGTGTTGATAGTGC 47
pG+host 9 0.969 59.5

EmpG9_R GGACCTCTTTAGCTCCTTGG 20

F4 PrtSDn(Em)_F CCAAGGAGCTAAAGAGGTCCATAATAAAACCGCTTAATCATTGTG 45
gDNA (LMD-9) 0.973 49

PrtSDn_R CGTCTATCAATCTTGTATTTTCTTG 25

PrtH+WANS

F5 UpH_F CGGTATCAAGTGGGGTACTCG 21
gDNA (PrtH+) 1.395 69

4.186 55

UpH(WANS)_R CTTGCTTGGCTTGCAGAAACAGGAGCTGCAACTTGGTTATC 41

F6 WANS_F TCTGCAAGCCAAGCAAG 17
gDNA (LMD-9) 0.473 58

WANS(aphA3)_R CTCAAATGGTTCGCTGGTTAGCAAACTTGTGATAAAGC 38

F7 aphA3_F** CCAGCGAACCATTTGAG 17
gDNA (TIL1193) 1.4 54

aphA3_R** GTTGCGGATGTACTTCAG 18

F4 PrtSDn(aphA3)_F CTGAAGTACATCCGCAACATAATAAAACCGCTTAATCATTGTG 43
gDNA (LMD-9) 0.971 61.7

PrtSDn_R CGTCTATCAATCTTGTATTTTCTTG 25

Primers Style 1-1, PrtSDn_R, and UpH_F correspond to those used for overlapping PCR reaction and italicised nucleotides correspond to homologous tails.
The name, sequence, length, DNA matrix, product size (including the added tails), hybridization temperature (hyb temp), overlap product size and overlap hybridisation temperature (hyb temp) are indicated.
bp (base pairs); kbp (kilobase pairs) and gDNA (genomic DNA) *[42], **[18].
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with the forward primer of the 5′ end fragment and the
reverse primer of the 3′ end fragment (Table 2). For se-
quencing, PCR fragments were amplified with the Taq
polymerase and sequencing primers (Additional file 2: se-
quencing primers) and shipped to the company Beckman
Coulter Genomics (Essex, U.K.).

Genetic material and mutant constructions
Four DNA matrices were used for mutant constructions:
the prtH gene [locus_tag: LHCIRMBIA103_00753; NCBI
Accession Number: PRJEB1537; Taxonomy ID: 1226332]
of L. helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 (Figure 1A), the
prtS gene [locus tag: STER_0846; NCBI Reference
Sequence: YP_820283.1; GI: 116627664] from S. thermo-
philus LMD-9 (Figure 1B), the erythromycin resistance
gene (Figure 1C) from pG+host9 plasmid DNA [48] and
the kanamycin resistance gene (Figure 1D) from S. ther-
mophilus LMD-9 TIL1193 genomic DNA (gDNA) [18].
Two constructions were obtained using OL PCR.

Primers used for OL PCR are described in Table 2. The
prtH+ 8622 bp construction was produced by assembling
4 fragments in this order: F1, F2, F3 and F4 (Figure 2). For
F1 and F4 respectively, a 969 bp sequence composed of
the promoter, RBS, and S domain of prtS and the 953 bp
downstream region of prtS fragment starting 33 nt after
prtS stop codon were amplified from S. thermophilus
LMD-9 gDNA (Figure 1B). For F2, a 5752 bp region of
the prtH open reading frame (ORF) sequence, from PP to
46 nt after stop codon was amplified from L. helveticus
CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 gDNA (Figure 1A). For F3, a
948 bp sequence (Figure 1C) containing an erythromycin
resistance gene was amplified from pG+host9 plasmid
DNA [48].
The prtH+WANS 4186 bp construction results from the

assembly of 4 fragments F5, F6, F7 and F4 (Figure 2B). For
F5, a 1378 bp region composed of the last 817 nt of B
domain, the H domain and the first 96 nt of W domain of
prtH excluding the S-layer sequence was amplified from
L. helveticus CNRZ32 CIRM-BIA 103 gDNA (Figure 1A).
For F6, a 456 bp sequence with W and AN domains of
prtS plus 30 nt after prtS stop codon was amplified from
S. thermophilus LMD-9 gDNA (Figure 1B). For F7, a
1400 bp sequence of kanamycin resistance gene (Figure 1D)
was amplified from S. thermophilus LMD-9 TIL1193
gDNA [18]. The F4 region was the same as the one used
for PrtH+ construction.

Natural transformation
Linear DNA fragments obtained by OL PCR were intro-
duced in S. thermophilus LMD-9 by natural transformation
as described by Gardan et al. [18]. Briefly, S. thermophilus
LMD-9 was grown at 42°C in chemically defined medium
(CDM) during 5–6 hours, until OD600 nm = 1.8-2 (expo-
nential growth phase). Culture was then diluted in CDM
in order to obtain OD600 nm = 0.05 and incubated at 42°C
about 1 hour, until OD600 nm reached 0.2. Then, 100 μL of
culture was mixed with 3 μL of OL PCR product and incu-
bated 30 min at 42°C. After the adding of 900 μL of LM17,
the mixture was re-incubated 40 min at 42°C. Cells were
then concentrated 10 times by centrifugation (5 min,
3900 g) and resuspension with their own supernatant, and
spread on LM17 agar plates supplemented with the appro-
priate antibiotic.
The prtH+ OL PCR fragment was introduced into

S. thermophilus LMD-9 to obtain a PrtH+ mutant. Like-
wise, the prtH+WANS OL PCR fragment was introduced
in the PrtH+ mutant to obtain the PrtH+WANS mutant.
Integration of OL PCR fragments at the targeted locus is
achieved through the presence of 2 fragments of ap-
proximately 1000 bp homologous to the targeted locus
and surrounding the foreign DNA. These homologous
regions were included into the F1 or F5, and F4 frag-
ments (Figures 1 and 2).

RNA extraction, reverse transcription and quantitative
real-time PCR
S. thermophilus LMD-9, PrtS−, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS
were grown in skim milk up-to OD480 nm = 1–2 (exponen-
tial growth phase), before milk coagulation. Milk caseins
were removed according Chopard et al. [49]: at 6 mL of
skim milk culture were added 795 μL of saline solution
(NaCl 0.85% (wt/v); sodium glycerophosphate 0.5% (wt/v);
tween 80 0.1% (v/v); pH 7) and 195 μL of trisodium citrate
solution 1 M. The cell pellets were harvested by centrifu-
gation (15 min, 3900 g at 4°C) and a second washing with
the same solutions was done. The following step was per-
formed using the RNA extract Kit Aurum (Bio-Rad,
Marnes La Coquette, France) and cell lysis step was modi-
fied as follows: to improve cell lysis, an ultrasonic bath
(Bioruptor, Diagenode, Liège, Belgium) (15 s 4 times at
maximal power) was performed twice. An additional
mechanic milling with 250 mg of Ø 0.1 – 0.25 mm glass
beads (Fisher Scientific, Illkirch, France) was also per-
formed in 2 mL microtubes by vortexing first 60 s then
twice 30 s, with at least 2 min stay on ice between each
milling. The supernatant was collected after centrifugation
at 12,000 g for 1.5 min at room temperature.
After nucleic acids extraction, two DNAse steps were

performed: a first step with DNAse I (Bio-Rad) followed
by a phenol-chloroform extraction [46] and a second
step with RNase-free DNase I (Ambion, Courtaboeuf,
France). The last step was repeated until PCR con-
trol with sigma70 primers was negative after 30 PCR
cycles [42]. Total RNA concentrations were determined
by measuring the absorbance at 260 nm using a
spectrophotometer Nanodrop-1000 (Thermo Scientific,
Illkirch, France). Complementary DNAs (cDNA) were
synthesized from 1 μg of RNA by using Moloney
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murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase (Invitro-
gen, Saint Aubin, France) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions.
Quantitative PCR (qPCR) reactions were performed on

CFX96 Touch™ Real-Time PCR Detection System (Biorad)
following manufacturer’s instructions. qPCR primers were
designed with Primer3Plus software [47] to amplify ap-
proximately 130 bp fragments of: sigma70/sigma32 (refe-
rence gene), prtS (positive control) and prtH (Additional
file 3: qPCR primers). Serial dilutions of each cDNA sample
(LMD-9, PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS) were carried out to
check efficiency of each primer pair and obtain standard
curves (Ct = f(log initial cDNA concentration)). Relative
quantities were obtained after comparing to the stan-
dard curves and normalized using the following for-
mula: R = (relative quantity of gene of interest)/(relative
quantity of reference gene). Ratios obtained for prtH gene
in PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS mutants were then compared
to that of prtS gene in LMD-9. Quantification was carried
out twice independently and the mean and SEM (Standard
Error of Mean) were determined.

Surface tryptic digestion of live cells (shaving)
S. thermophilus LMD-9 wild-type and the three mutants
were grown at 42°C in 50 mL of 10% reconstituted skim
milk to OD480 nm = 2 (exponential growth phase). Cells
were washed first in tri-sodium citrate solution 0.25 M
(Carlo Erba, Val de Reuil, France) and centrifuged at 500 g,
10 min at 4°C. The supernatants containing bacterial cells
were then centrifuged at 8,000 g, 10 min at 4°C and washed
at least three times with 100 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5 con-
taining 150 mM NaCl to remove the residual caseins.
Washed cells were concentrated to OD650 nm = 30 and
suspended in PBS containing 5 mM DL-Dithiothreitol
(Sigma-Aldrich, St Quentin Fallavier, France) solution,
adjusted to pH 8.5. Five μg of sequenced grade trypsin
(Promega, Charbonnières, France) were added to 500 μL
of the concentrated cell solution. In parallel, negative con-
trols were carried out by adding the trypsin buffer without
the enzyme. Cells were incubated 1 hour at 37°C with sha-
king (180 rpm). Supernatants were harvested by centrifuga-
tion at 10,000 g, 10 min at room temperature and filtrated
through a 0.45 μm filter (Millex PVDF, 13 mm, Millipore,
Molsheim, France). Supernatants were incubated over-
night at 37°C with shaking (100 rpm) in presence of
1 μg of trypsin. The reaction was stopped by adding 15 μL
TriFluoroacetic Acid (TFA) 10% (v/v) (Sigma Aldrich)
and samples were stored at −20°C before mass spec-
trometry analysis.

Tandem mass spectrometry
Mass spectrometry (MS) experiments were performed
using a nanoRSLC Dionex U3000 system fitted to a Q
Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose,
USA) equipped with a nanoelectrospray ion source. A
preliminary sample concentration step was performed
on a nanotrap PepMap 100 (C18, 3 μm, 75 μm Inner
Diameter (ID) × 20 mm Length (L)) (Dionex, Amsterdam,
Netherlands). Separation was performed on a reverse-phase
column PepMap RSLC C18 3 μm, 100 Å (75 μm ID,
150 mm L) (Dionex, Amsterdam, Netherlands) at 35°C,
using solvent A (2% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.08% (v/v) formic
acid and 0.01% (v/v) TFA in deionized water) and sol-
vent B (95% (v/v) acetonitrile, 0.08% (v/v) formic acid
and 0.01% (v/v) TFA in deionized water). 5-60% of sol-
vent B in 46 min and 60-80% in 1 min was applied as
separation gradient at a flow rate of 0.3 μL/min. Eluted
peptides were directly electrosprayed into the mass
spectrometer operated in positive mode and a voltage of
2 kV with the help of a Proxeon Nanospray Flex ion
source (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, USA). Spectra were
recorded in full MS mode and selected in a mass range
300–2000m/z for MS spectra with a resolution of
70,000 at m/z 200. For each scan, the ten more intense
ions were selected for fragmentation. MS/MS spectra
were recorded with a resolution of 17,500 at m/z 200
and the parent ion was subsequently excluded of the
analysis during 15 s. The instrument was externally cali-
brated according to the supplier’s procedure.
To identify peptides, all data (MS and MS/MS) were

submitted to X! Tandem using the X! Tandem pipeline
developed by PAPPSO (Plateforme d’Analyse Protéomique
de Paris Sud-Ouest (PAPPSO), INRA, Jouy-en-Josas, France,
http://pappso.inra.fr).
The search was performed against a database composed

of the taxonomy Bacilli from www.uniprot.org (Taxon iden-
tifier: 91061) to which was added the deduced sequences of
the two proteins of PrtH+ and PrtH+WANS. Database
search parameters were specified as follows: trypsin cleav-
age was used and the peptide mass tolerance was set to
10 ppm for MS and 0.02 Da for MS/MS. Oxidation of me-
thionine was selected as a variable modification. Semi-
tryptic peptides were allowed during the “refinement”
process of X!tandem. For each peptide identified, a mini-
mum score corresponding to an e-value below 0.05 was
considered as a prerequisite for peptide validation.
The identified proteins were conserved when at least

three specific peptides were identified.
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